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OVER LAND AND SEA.

Dr. Dawson 1lurns contributed to the Tintes, London
an admirable let!er on the nation's drink bill for 1895,
whbkh wvill doubtless be reprinted and circulated on a
large scale. The bill shows an increase af [3,676,984
over the figures for 1894, thie huge total for 1895 being

£142,414,812. It may be noted that this increase af
diink expenditure is more than double the annual
income of ail the missionary societies of the nation.
Cansidering the drink bill per head af the population,
the average expenditure for last year wvas £Ç3 1,2s
Or È2î8 35 îo.ý4d., for every family of five persons,
compared witb £3 iis. 6,TJd. and £17 175. 8.1-d. in 1894.

London's annual budget, as nearly as i arn able ta
estimate ir, for taking care ai betwveen 5,ooa,ooo and
6,ooo,ooo af people is as foilows : Cast ai bighting,
$26, 000,000; water supply, $îo,ooa,ooo; police, $9.500.-
oaa ; schools, S10,oao,ooo; streets, $1o.ooo,ooo
paupers, $t2,oaa,oooa; private charities and hospitals
oi ail kinds, $20,000,00a; health, S3,5ao,ooo; fire
protection, $65a,oo; interest on debt, S,ooo,o>ol
total, $107,150,0oa. Of an ofiset for tbis enormaus
expenditure wve have an incarne that when compareci
with the resi ai o England is simpiy gigantic. The
assessed rentai value af bouses for London is upward
af $î8o,aoo,ooo, nearly 3o per cent, af the total for ail
England ; net profits ofltrades or professions, S265,000,-
0aa, Or Over 41 per cent. In the schedules relating ta
particular praperties and public campanies, London
represents neariy 6o per cent, or a total ai $4.43,ooo,ooa,
and in salaries and fees neariy 70per cent, or Si 151,008,.
oa, a total annual incarne èxceeding Sî.,o.oaoooao
Perhaps these astaunding totals representing incarnes
may give American readers same idea ai the value af
earnings that pour annuaily inta the coffers of this
great centre ai the world's weaith, trade and commerce.
The items ai ecpense given ini the table abave only
represent the mare striking expenditures. It would
be safe ta estimate the total cost in round figures, say
at $i îa,ooo,ooo. Nearly a quarter ai this goes for
furnîshing artificiai Iight; anather quarter for pauperism
and charities. London's gas bill represents nearly
ane-third the amount expended for gas by the United
Kingdom. Nor is the item ai puaperism, and charities
large when wve bear in mind the appahling iact that
twenty-seven out ai cvery bundred deaths in this
aggregation ai humanity occur in public institutions.
Ever fourth persan you meet on the crowded, bustling
thoroughiares of living London dies a pauper, an
inniate ai a haspital or ai a lunatic asj'ium.

A new field awsaits the taurist in Japan. The Rev.
Walter WVestan, in a lecture belore the Glasgow branch
of the Scottish, Geographical Society, describedl a
moauntain range 'which he catis IlThe Japanese Alps."
Ils length was about a hundred miles, and ane ai the
inost remarkable, features in connection wilh ii was the
, tantand_ yariety of its flora. A curiaus climatic

plienomenon fiad resulted from the peculiar position cf
the range. On the wvcst side of it the valleys were
deep in snaov, and the sky obscured with a dark valley
ai chauds. Oa the east far n'onths together ticre was
a brigbt sky, and camparatively little snow covered
the ground. The picturesqueness ai the valîcys and
the magnificence ai the forests ai the japanese Alps
surpassed, in bi:; opinian, anything ai the sort he liad
seen in ail bis Alpine wvanderings ina Europe.

About fifteen years ago a party ai Ameticans
foundced a colony in Jeruisalem. This bas continued
with varying success, thaugh a number have returned
ta this country. Last week a party ai seventy seven
sailed from Philadelphia ta juin the colony. It is
expectcd tbat a third party %vill be organized soon, sa
that in a. few manths ane hundred recruits wvill be
ready to joîn tbe main body at Jeruialem.

Thse Cong regatio:salist rernarks that the Jews at last
bave their revenge on Babylan. Nearly 2,500 years
ago Babylan taak the wbole nation into captivity, but
two Jewvs ai Bagdad have nowv bought ail that is left ai
Babylan.

England bas a great many citizens ai wealhb and
liandsome incarnes. The income ta% reports recently
published show that 66 Englishmen enjoy incoumes
abave S3oo,ooo, and that 2000 more bave incarnes
ranging downward irom that ta $So,aaa. T base %%ho
have $23.000 ta $5o,ooo a )ear exceed 3000 in nurrber,
.;ooo are taxed on incarnes of $ 10,oo0 ta $z.i ooo, and
nearly 13,000 arc reported as cnjoy ing annuities oi [rom
$5000 ta 1o,ooo.

The total number ai Protestants in France, accord-
ing to, tbe latest oafilcial year book, is 639.S25, wvhich
includes 10,789 Protestants in Algiers. Tbe reforrned
churcx of France comprises îoi consistor;es, 1,2S2

parishes, 638 pastars paid by the state, and 540,48.3
members. The Lutheran Churcb numbers six consis-
tories, 48 parisbes, 62 pastars and 77,553 memibers.
Algiers bas 3 Protestant cansistories î& parishes and
20 pastars.

Fram the report of the fourteenth annual niceting
ai the Federal Lite Assurance Company, held at the
head office, ai Hamilton, it wviIl bc seen that the
canipary bas had a most satisfactory year*s business.
The directors have been able ta place before the share-
holders figures which show that notwithstanding the
depression ai trade, which bas tld so sevcrcly an
similar institutions, the afi'airs ai tbis company are such
as ta cati forth the satisfaction of ail concerned. The
vclume ai business bas been considerable, and in the
hands of the able management ai the officers; and
directars there is every reason ta lonk forw-ird ta a
substaratial iaaçrease in the near future..
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